
Chic�-N-Jo� Men�
1483 Queen St E, Toronto, Ontario M4L 1E2, Canada, West Toronto

+14164615848 - https://www.chicknjoy.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Chick-N-Joy from West Toronto. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chick-N-Joy:
Best fried chicken in Toronto. The chicken is meaty and fried to fiction. The vibe is simple and friendly. And the
price is right. It's so great that run out of chicken so call in orders if no other chicken will do. read more. What

User doesn't like about Chick-N-Joy:
I heard great reviews of the chicken from Chicken Joy however I was not informed of the horrible customer

service from this family run fast food joint. I only eat white meat and apparently to get white meat you must order
9 pieces of chicken. Really 9 pieces! Very unprofessional, and left a nasty taste in my mouth without taking a bite

of anything read more. If you're in a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food meals to your taste from Chick-N-Joy in
West Toronto, freshly prepared for you in short time, and you can look forward to typical delicious French cuisine.

Customers of the Chick-N-Joy like the versatile Canadian meals as well.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

FRENCH FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROASTED CHICKEN

SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

WINGS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CORN

POTATOES

TOMATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
Saturday 11:00 -20:00
Sunday 12:00 -18:00
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